TRACK AND FIELD

3RD WCRC/YANKEE RUNNER-RIVER RIVALS SUMMER TRACK GRAND PRIX SERIES.

The Winner’s Circle Running Club and Yankee Runner of Newburyport in collaboration with Newburyport, Amesbury, Pentucket, and Triton Track present a 5 meet summer track and field series.

DATE and PLACES: July 8-Amesbury High; July 15-Newburyport(Fuller Field); July 22-Triton High; Aug. 5-Pentucket High; Aug. 12-Newburyport.
(SIGN-UP 5pm EVENTS START-5:45- all meets)

AGE GROUPS: 6-8; 9-13(middle school); 14-18(high school) 18+(open). $5 each night (donations also accepted)

EVENTS: Field= shot put and discus(h.s. and open only), High jump, long jump.
Track= 100, 200, 400, 800, mile and 2 mile.
(limit 3 events per person per meet; 6-8YR OLDS:LJ, 100,200,400,800 only)

PRIZES: Male and female winners in each event,
Grand Prix Prizes: Athletes will accumulate points. The athletes with most points at end of series will get special awards courtesy of Yankee Runner of Newburyport (point system based on placing in top 10 in event)

SPECIAL AWARDS CEREMONY/PARTY AT WINNER’S CIRCLE SPORT BAR, AFTER LAST MEET ON 8/14.

More info: Mike McCormick-978-382-0738 ; Steve Derro-978-994-9091
Joe Colbert- 508-423-8929; Ernie Bissaillion-978-346-4918